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Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey to drama from Egvpt, and to a man 
of many, many talents. 

SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: - · --~· --- -·----
And the man who's poet, novelist, composer and singer is Francis 
Bebey. We'll be hearing about all these aspe~ts from the man himself 
later in the programme. 

Now .3.S f.ar as I'm aware, up to now Bebey hasn't tried his hand at 
writing a play and it's with news of o. play that we begin: not a 
brand new one but a new production of a recent work by the Egyptian 
playwright Alfred Fnrag. It hns the curious title of "Mnrri'3.ge by 
Decree Nisi". In fnct, it's~ ploy within e play. The characters 
playing G theatre director 2nd a playwright ore discussing with the 
other actors whnt th~ir play is all about. 
Well. the plot that they act out ~long these lines: a young man 
fro~ a respected and wenlthy family and a poor girl fall in love. 
She le~rns about prgressive politicnl ide~s from him but is diss-

_appointed th-1.t he doesn't practise them. Then they get married 
because she becomes pregnant nnd much of the play is ·about their 
subsequent, unhappy marriage. This is an English version, and it's 
being produced here in London, 8t the University of London ' s School 
of OrientDl and Afric~n Studies. The director is Ahmad Adel Darwish, 
an Egyptinn dram~ student, nnd ofter the performance, Florence Akst 
went b~ckstage to ask him about the author, Alfred Farng. 

AH1'1U\D A.DEL DARWISH : 

Alfred Farag is in his early forties and is a soci~list writer, He 
wrote quite a few, fue wrote the handling, the situation in Palestine, 
the Palestinian problem and it was n good pl?.y because he wqsn ' t 
screaming or shouting war shouts. He w~s trying to go through 
the rel ationship between a Jewish girl and a Palestinian boy, brought 
up 3s kids and suddenly finding thi.;mselves fnce to face holding 0rms 
against each other. 
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FLORENCE AKST: 

Well, in this pl~y ~gnin it's~ boy ond a girl. Is the ottitude 
between tht husb::md o.nd wife Dn import:mt issue in Egypt? 

AHMAD ADEL DARWISH: 

Yes , we hove some sort of l3W on paper, 2s our equality for women, 
but ~gain in society, society doesn't accept it. So 3 woman a lway$ 
feels herslef a l evel below her husband nnd below men . 

FLORENCE AKST: 

But in this play, ~lthough ther e is o lot of what I might coll, 
propognndo, a lot of telling the cudience the atti tude of the play
wright, there is a curious way of putting it over. The director 
ond the professor talking - is that in the play or is it just 
in the production? 

AfW!.rnD AD:SL DARWISH: 

Well, originc.lly in the ploy it was 3n Clr'gument between a dramatist 
~nd o director who were both men - but to put more emphasis I chose 
a womon and I just got the idea nm.let them improvise it. 

FLORENCE ~KST: 

So there are two plays, the audi ence is taking part in one because the 
director talks to us and tells us what to do and tells the man in 
charge of lighting to dim the lights, nnd then they put on o play. 

AHIVIAD ADEL DARWISH: 

Th'.).t 's right , with some sort of nlienction. To put them in front .:md 
opposite th~ situotion r ather than get them involved emotionally in 
the situ2tion. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

Is this typical of Egyption dr nmo ~t the moment or i$ it unusual? 

AHMAD J\DEL DARWISH: 

No , it's unusual. A typical production in commercinl the~tre is just 
i mported European drama of 2 centuries ago but in this p~ay there is 
oringinali ty.. He 1 s hondling V("";ry Egypti "n cho.racters, charo.cters one 
meets in every day life in Egypt , on the bus , on my way home , WJiting 
for a train. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Ahmad Adel Dci.rwish , the director of "Marriage by Decree Nis i". 

MUSIC : "Idiba" by Fr::mcis Be bey . 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Francis Bebey si.nging 1 Idibn' and accompanied by the wny, by his 
fellow musician from C8meroun, Mnnu Dibnngo, I suppose Bebey is 
best know os a singer and this w2s the starting point of an 
interview he gave recently for ' Arts and Africa'. You see, besides 
being a musician he's also a musicologist, he's written about 
music, so Kongns,') Lafon wanted tc know whether he also felt the need 
to explain his 0wn music. 

FR.mJCIS BEBEY: 

My purpose is not to tell people whnt I mean to do. My purpose is 
to make music. If I 1 m lucky enough some people will like my musi 
nnd I'Ll be very very hoppy. But I'm not the kind of musician 
that would mnke music and go all round the world and say this is 
my music, this is what it means, and although you can pick some 
European elenents my music claims to be Africa, No, I wouldn't say 
so, I just try to makemusic. 

KONGNSO LAFON: 

Do you try to reach out to a certain public, let's soy, do you rove a 
certnin public in mind? 

FRANCIS BEBEY: 

Oh not at nll, I'm very ambitious~ I try to reach the whole world. 

MUSIC: 'Idibn' by Francis bebey. 

KONGNSO LAFON: 

And do you have a message to give when you play your music 9 

FRANCIS BEBEY1 

I'll tell you frankly, when I compose my music, or when I perform my 
music, I play my own music, I h'.:lve no message. Some people can 
fire out a message on what I do and I am very very suspicious some
times. Music is not necessarily n messGge. If it brings nt out 
the understanding of o certain message that's something completely 
different but you may know that I some times h~ve a kind of music 
that combines both music itself and Africon poetry. This AfricGn 
poetry is not my own poetr y. It's other African writers poetry 
nnd this I consider to be a message. One sad poem by Leopold 
Senghor of Senegal and people like this, I think they really have a 
message and I'm rrc:i.lly proud to convey this message. But conveying 
the message is t he only thing I cnn do. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARIEY: 

And here's an example of Francis Babey providing a musical back
ground . The poem is a famous one by Leopold Senghor nnd he's 
describing the beeuty of Africo.n women - "Femme nue, feeme noir", 
11 n:tked wom.Q.n, bl~ck woman". 
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POEM: Femme nue, femme ~oire by Leopold Senghor . 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Fro.ncis Bebey occompnnying Senghor's poem "femme nue, femme 
noire". A seductive sound - and very entertaining. But does 
Bebey think of himself 3S only on entertainer. 

FRANCIS BEBEY: 

Tho.t 1 s not my only aim. I must confess thct I wouldn't like 
to be just nn entertainer. But entertaining peor1e ·is giving 
them some of this indefinnble thing th~t we c~ll h~priness 
and I ~m v~ry very happy to give happiness to other men. 

KONGNSO EAFON: 

Now ap3rt from being o musician Mr. Bebey, you are slso a ~oet 
ond you've writt8n quite a number 0f them in French. Have ycu 
written ,.my poepms in English ? 

FRJ\NCIS BEBEY: 

No I hnvent. I should s~y I've written some ten vo.rious 
little ~oems in English. It's easier for me to write in 
Fr ench than in English but it's even ensier to write in my 
mother tcmgue. I I ve written dozena of poems in my langunge. 
I must say that es a writer I'm more 0f o. novelist tho.n a roet . 
Ther e ore peopl e like me who wont to tell stories - even if 

' 

those stories are not necessarily useful to th& r8st of the world. 

KONGNSO LAFON: 

Well , if you ssy in your music that you don't carry a.ny 
message, well in writing there is some definite idea that you 
seem to wont t0 get ncross? 

FRANCIS BEBEY: 

Yes, I tell stori8S which ore very sim~le but in which I t ry 
to convey the messege of 3n African whose is not just an African 
but a men living within the hum3n community. 

KONGNSO LAFGN: 

Do you hove immedi~te r lnns in the ddvelopment of your music 
or your po.etry, Mr. Be bey ? 

FRANCIS BEBEY: 

Making records, : robnbly, performing in 
I'm doing ~nd olso writing new novels. 
very soon in French, the translation cf 
unQertoken by an English. trcnslator. 

KONGNSO LAFON: 

1-ublic., This is wh~t 
I h~ve one coming out 
which ho.s o.lr e~dy been 

Probably you may be breaking the news of the novel to us first, 
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Mr. Bebey: 

FRANCIS BEBEY: 

I wouldn't, I've forgotten it. 

ALEX TETTEH-:.,ARTEY: 

Well, I'm lookging forw2rd to thnt new novel of his ~nd I hore 
thnt in due course, we sh,;;.11 b~ oble to tell you sll nbout it9 

It wr-ts when Be bey wr s talking nbout music, that he s~.id he h:id 
no message. I don't think he could say the seme thing about 
his 1_:-oetry. Here, . for exC!mpl e, is the English version of o. 
poem which defintely hn.s o messo.ge. It's for his son and for 
other young Africans. Roger Ketskemety reads us ttOne Day 
You Will Find". 

POEM: One Day You Will Find by Fr ::mcis Bebey. 
re2d by Roger Ketskemety. 

One Day You fill find my son 
You hnve a blnck skin o.nd white teeth 
Hands with white palms 
0.nd a pink tongue and hnir as crisp as the creepers of the 
virgin woods 
Soy nothing 
But if you find you have red blood in your viens 
The burst out laughing, clcp your hnnds 
Go wild with joy at such unexpected news 
When this moment of 1.-retended delight is over 
Become serious a.gain and o.sk oround you 
Thnt blood in my ve;,ins, does th".t convince you I am a man 

My foth~r's nnnny- gont also hos red blood in her veins 
Tell them you don t care. 
For you ~now thnt they will never understand the farce of 
creation th~t g~ve r ed blood to man and be~st 
But quite forgot to give a mo.n's heeJ to your fnther's 
nanny-goat. 
Live work, then you will be a. mo.n. 

ALEX TETTEH-L;\RTEY: 

110ne DDy You Wi ll Find" a poem by FrBncis Bebey, o.s I said nt 
the beginning, a mnn of mony talents. 

Well, that's the progr~mme for this week - hope you'll join me 
again next week for the r resent this is Alex Tetteh- L0rtey 
saying goodbye. 
MUSIC: 'Idiba' by Francis Bebey. 
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